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136 MINUTES OF THE SUFFRAGE CONVENTION .
KENTUCKY
[Prepared by Eugenia B. Farmer, Secretary . Read by Laura Clay , President . )
The report of the fourth annual State convention , recently printed in
the Tribune , shows an increase of interest throughout the State . Miss
Laura ( lay and Mrs. Josephine K. IIenry have lectured in various parts
of the State . Mrs. Henry has delivered fifteen lectures , kept up a depart
ment in the Southern Journal, besides writing fifty - si
x
articles for other
papers . Mrs. Eugenia B
.
Farmer , the corresponding secretary , lectured
a
t
Bellevue , with the result that a minister present expressed himself as a
converted man and that he would hereafter work and preach for the eman
cipation o
f
women . Mrs. Farmer , as superintendent of school suffrage
work , centred her efforts on Covington , Newport and Lexington . A com
mittee of one gentleman from each o
f
these cities was appointed b
y
their
city council to draft a suitable charter . This ,which is now before the





Education and qualified to vote a
t any and all elec
tions o
f
said board . Personal appeals have been made to the Committees
o
n Education and Revision , to the superintendent of public instruction and
to members o
f
the legislature in behalf of this bill . When this bill was




the Lexington Suffrage As
sociation that the woman suffrage clause had been dropped , and hastening
to the member who had drawn u
p
the charter for Lexington sbe secured
the reprinting o
f
the bill . Widows and spinsters have already b
y
statute
law in Kentucky the right to vote for school trustees , butwhen a city is
governed b
y
a charter no woman can exercise the right unless the charter
so states . School suffrage petitions have been well circulated throughout
the State and have received thousands o
f
signatures . The special work
o
f
the legislative committee , Mrs. S. H
.
Sawyer , Josephine K. llenry ,
Mrs. B
.





married women and for women physicians in the lunatic
asylums o
f
the State . Addresses in behalf o
f
these bills were made in Rep .
resentative Hall , Frankfort , February 10th , 1892. About four thousand
pages o
f





Elizabeth Lyle Saxon , President . Read by Susan B
.
Anthony . ]
Mrs. Elizabeth Lyle Saxon has been elected president o
f
the State asso
ciation . With all the new life which seems coming into the South
Louisiana bopes to organize a number o
f
clubs this year . *
MAINE
[Prepared and read b
y
Hannah J.Bailey , President . ]
There bas been n
o legislature in session the past year , but th
e
question
has been agitated b
y
lectures , press work , private conversation , and dis
tribution o
f




Fessenden was secured to
lecture in Portland , and gave addresses also in several other places . Last
winter a suffrage club o
f
fifty -six memberswasorganized in Portland , and
is doing good work . Several clubs have been organized or renewed in
other localities . From all sides come reports of a marked increase in
suffrage sentiment . Petitions for municipal suffrage are in circulation
throughout the State . The president o
f
the State association , Mrs. Fan
* Delegates expected to come to the convention , but were detained .
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nah J. Bailey , has written to the tax collector of every town in Maine ,
asking how many women pay taxes in that town , and to what amount.
To the 500 letters written , 221 replies have been received , and more are
coming in by every mail. The facts already reported show that 9,774
women pay taxes on $8,433,440.06 . Mrs. Bailey also asked each tax col
lector if he knew any reason why women should not have the municipal
vote ; 157 answered No ," 12 answered “ Yes, " and 52 were non -com
mittal Women in Maine arenot recognized as people ,exceptby the sheriff
and tax - gatherer . Amother has no legal control of her legitimate chil.
dren after the age of infancy . A father can will away his children to a
guardian with the consent of the judge of probate . A father may be the
guardian of his children although he remarries repeatedly , but amother
can only be the guardian of her children while she remains a widow .
man can invest all his property in timber land and leave his wife a pauper ,
as a widow has no dower right in such lands. The age of protection fo
r
girls remains at fourteen , in spite o
f
the women's effort to raise it to eigh
teen . But there is a steady and healthy growth o
f public opinion favor
o
f
equal rights for women , and members of all parties who used to be
opposed have declared themselves in favor . *
MARYLAND .
[Prepared and read by Mary Bentley Thomas . ]




members residein Montgomery County . Itsmembership has increased
from twelve to fifty ,one -fourth o
f
whom are men and youths . We are
pleased to see husbands and wives , fathers and daughters ,mothers and
sons attending and addressing our meetings . B
y
personal solicitation two
women and one man were induced to join u
s
last week , and we laid siege ,
which will only be raised on surrender o
f
the besieged , to one family in
llarford , one in Baltimore , and one in Montgomery . Only yesterday
came a bright letter from an Eastern Shore woman who desired a full
report o
f
the convention mailed to her , and when we send the bill she will
b
e
attended to , as she informed us she had been a suffragist for thirty
years . For the benetit o
f
those who believe that such doctrines render a
woman unmotherly , wewill state that , since losing two precious babes ,
she has adopted five children in succession , so it is evident she was not
spoiled b
y having ideas , and knowing , to quote Mrs. Jameson , that “ two
and two make four for a man , but sometimes only three for a woman .
We freely admit that Maryland has accomplished her full share of “ sweet
doing notbing " in tbe world's progress , but a better day is dawning - nay ,
it has already dawned when a Baltimore woman gives more than one
quarter o
f
a million dollars to the Johns Hopkins University to establish
a
l medical college for women equal to that , in every respect , for men . Our
full enfranchisement will be a short step compared to other changes in
public opinion . A sign of the times is the appointment o
f
police matrons
in Baltimore . In very many States the police matron has been the enter :
ing wedge o
f
our progress . Our greatest obstacle here , south o
f
Mason and
Dixon , ” is not found in the people who actively oppose us , but in the in
difference 10 the subjeet . Could we make it as attractive and as fashion
able a
s
are plıy -ical culture , dress reform , Browning classes , and cooking
clubs hundreds might swell our ranks : but , unfortunately for us , there is
nothing so flimsy in materil and yet so hard to combat as an intangible
dislike based upon a lack o
f
knowledge o
f our real principles and pur
* The editor adds to this report that after our lastnationalmeeting Jane Spofford
sent a House and Senate report to each member o
f
the Maine legislature .
